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SPEECH
(i V

DR. T. JEFFERSON E0YER,
OF CLEARFIELD.

Ih'Hnrcd in the. llmtte of Represent-
ative at llarrkbury, February 2.'b,
lwl'l, on the bill to pay losses sustain-
ed by citizens in the nbd raid into
Pennsylvania.

lmcht,h,l.
Now, Mr. Speaker, if we nre to bo de-

prived of this Constitution, whit fcheot- -

anchor of hone hovo we left? When this
lOoiisiiluiion irt pone, to what do wo owe
' loyalty nnd obedience? Certainly not to
tin- - power which has been brourdit into
CM-- ii iii--o hy virtue of this Constitution
reit-iinl- not to Abraham Lincoln, or any
of lii-- i lnp who go round the country,
annoyiiiL' and ojipressin( tho citizctm.
No, we owe allegiance to nothing but
the ( 'unstitution of tho United States, and
when we cease to owo alle;i,inco to that,
we do not need to owo ullei.inuo to

litre 1 am that a few days
fonm of the gentlcnif-- ou tho oilier

fide were vorv anxious to have printed,
alop with tho Farewell Address of An-
drew ilwckson. eouie other emanation, I

believe from hirn. Now, let us what!
Andrew Jackson said of I ho Abolition par-- .
(J :

''Jlif Abolition nartv is a
w mi. j;s pretenneu iove uir in .- -

dom means tiothin;; more than civil war
jand n dissolution of tho Union. Honest

mi n of all parties should unito to expo.Mi
i

f ifi in tent inn nn.l mwtl. thpir nro"tcc "
Andrew Jackson was a pretty gmd

vrtj lic t. Our Abolition friend on tho
other fide aro weleonio lo a!! t do comfort
which can get from this larguaj'e of
the man for whom they no v profess so

h re f
Now, sir. let us fee nbrlber somebrtlv

i

t

e did not proiihecv our present stale of
nflaiis, I read language which wa? uttered
by one fif our great statesmen years ago :

"If these infernal fanatics ami Aboli
tionists ever get the power in their hands,
theV Will Override the fonslidiliAM Fclllin

defiance,

"

.Now,
vmd of tho present time than
"Alio but one endowed the eii't "f I ' una

rj i,l, lltlUv. , , u, ..in, iu tltld. Ul MC MCI'O
thoroughly the workings of this Govern-
ment, and tho designs of lhoe who ivould
tesiroy u: lUat pronhecv s made by

no person Inniel Welxtrr, iho,
light of Iho Whiir party the crcat

expounder and advocate of tho

stood by
creat controversy

a could
noblo I'romise his career.

"Nn : this k ihall fly
From hare T."
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"with Moody hands to hospitable thnlrThe man who went forth d when

thi" lT,ion"
Mexieanwar to l ? 'a'g,) made, moinUu

is eountry was called 'a vl' "
" ow"r(1'rti

tailed upon him blackeni,,,,
to S, r kuowle U :U W county in M.0

infamy. Kuch (ho lanC1uv, adonted!,. ?.l ?. " 8C011 a Ihg
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Hudson, a member ol'i.... .... .. n..,.!., iiaoitau
time from M,cl.u.U,, took tho I, ,
est ground against thewar policy of tbo , 'Jcs ev'',r' u,al of llie
Administration then omvo and ir ' W"'"""'"""! by that
nobody to c ;!l him'to "e exhibited the

it wni ,.r m. V " l"""011 ol ti'o c.unlrv blotted -
opposed wero not told tlt alter Ulos S0l':h of on's nnd Dix-th- e

Mexicans should Le var.ouuhod ho '"J "3 bing sort
soldiers, when rctu, ned home, I 'i "liye?ay tolerated,
look after thoso who had been .! those ruJIlans."

war. They were told thai when onZo'r ' ftho was over, theenemy in front
oo waipped, tlie soldiers would re-- 1 ,'" '""i witu this iubjecl, desire

turn cure of ho tear. They we ia 10 ,e;"' " niu?ni!iceiit jdeco of poetry
not that tliey hkotild deprived of I'Ul'li-die- d in the

benefits from that war. No ull"'!l is i:rc'',t the Kc-m-

when tho was over, when peace m'enn pr.rty. of that pir-wa-s
declared, I suppose that nieii of ,y l'""1 n,' remat !oi to

parties wont together to t'alifurni.j and 11,0 in to that "paper, he
reaped tho of that sti ioll il when was at homo, that he
'Ihey were asked whether 1, without it. ,.

been men. No to
appoint a committee of live to inquire

had ain a .:.4jnst
disloyal ,V!!r- w, they told,

they

tence.

with

than

craves

i is ii c ;icm open betore you
A American citizens, have timply
exercisid the right which belongs to you
and we have no disposition lo call to
necnuni. iur. uilson. w 10 retirnntr-.- l
Massachusetts nt Wushincton. verv
ly stutrd tins iiLt. Speakin
to Mr. Douglas, he used the f
"unno :

in

it to that bate
is to Le suppressed in this Hail -t- hat

of speech i3 to be denied to the
ot'a free A doctrine

more despotio Ac-
cording to this inc. if tho 1'rusiue'nt',
led on vain ambition, or by a Ijcasona-bl- c

dcsiio to raise himself to a ihrono on
ruins of lice Government, has the

Supreme Court at change an 1 iei;edne--- s to trampln upo.i the prerog.i-ma- l
laws to suit themselves, lav violent !lvos ot' 'ongreis, and tommer.co an un-

hands thoso who difi'er with J"1 ".':ir. a foreign power, wc are
opinion, question their - " "'".c, I'ec.iusj s liavo

ana linally country l'iJ mmonccu. e aro to itan 1
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countenance no such ; 1 will sub-
mit to no such dogma. Under tho pecu-
liar circumstances of the 1 will speak,

speak as freely this d.iy I nouid
tion-t- ho man who. on account of his hon-- ! V"'0 0Vloli? 't- - -- '! thoujgr,
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indeed the colossus of the Constitution 'Imt wo are told conl'.emen on tliis
nndlhe Union upon the floor of tho A- -

"'"-oi'-. that it treason lo oppose Gov- -

mcrienn Senate, as tho elder Adams cl'ntllcnl in time of war. Sir, I h ive no
colossus of the of Ind.v pympailiy that dastar.'.ly sentiment.. . ..... ' l... :.
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this Rav. "Off with !"-- ' have nothing of liberty but the!
their ono of that class of men name. We are already under a denn! i. io
who, in (lie present dny, into Such doctrines may answer for corrupt
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principle u intiounced
Adininistr.itirn, tliomcti.bi n of

ublie.m tearei-l- dare open their
lips uprn it, until what the New
loik ".ic about When-
ever speaks, the whole Republican par-
ty speaks. Sir, propose to read

lines which were nblished in
New York 7n,t.i,: in IM'.l. in r.r....
to StarSpangled li.mncr. a
Mtitig ofl-se- t to which
friend fiom Chester recited the ev-
ening
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power, lou the laws the land, and
1 ho hlstorv of nl :i unw crlmlnJ .i ... ,. creation

" ' r nn "CUHVOtho last two years has given all tho evi- - ' proclamation.
nmeo mat any sono man might rentiire, 21. Martial
Hint you cannot save ite country by the tho United States, not limitod'lVtLo
in ICV vnn I, n I..,.,., . I I r .' J ; "V. ruw,u,"K. Kjniero oi uio operations o tho armies inyou very well know ,t. our parly, while, field, but extended all over the ovain power, acts which can- - States, where the civil tribunal and innot l,o justified, which cannot bo the untioncd legal cscculio of ttioirblotted out. Lot me recount, fir.P' brief- - power
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of Tn

hoC.overnment-a- nd charges which we von-Martia- l Cleneml, and special orbelieve, will constitute a of the in- - rlinate Frovost Marshals, and militarV
lietment which
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Sir, we charge that Iho following ' salaries of otlico all created,
tho fruits of "lovaltv" whirb tl ii lipublican party claims to represent,
the result of not uite threo ycors' admin-
istration of the Government by them:

1. We charge them with having dissol-
ved the Union of the States.
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united a bloody, desolating and
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will
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that

and

civil war.
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holy altar of Abolitionism more than three
hundred thousand men, and neat them
prematurely lo their graves.
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olation carried into families iu eveiy neigh-
borhood Ihioughout the land.

5. More ihan threo millions of men n

from Iho industrial pursuits of life
North and South for the deadly oonflict.

iney nave created a national debt.
incltididg circulating bills of credit, of over
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have nothing U-ii- v to sho.v for it.

i. loro thnn six thousand millions of
dollars woi th o! propeity already destroy-
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pect of restoring the Union far .Inker
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burden is still more raphlly increasing.
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instituted nnn prescriDed, not by but
by or tho President and
Abolition Governors.

2C. Leading and influential organs ol
Republican party proponny the s.i:

pension of electivo franchise, the post-
ponement of the elections, nnd a prohibi-
tion of rublie Meetings among the peo- -

2. 'llie military maiio supremo over
the civil power, even in loyal States,
entirely removed the operations iu
the

2". The President interposing tho Fed-
eral to aid in revolutionizing .Stnto
governments, and even assuming

Governors to administer
of the State.

2'J. The admission of Senators
in Congress to represent th'

State of Virginia, elected a, nnd
revolutionary government created by
small fragment of that State.

'1'.'. Tho interposition of tho miliary
and authority of tho Federal Gov-

ernment lo influence and absolutely, in
some Sir.'. r, control the people tit 'thu
elections.

Actual di.nicailenuoiit of Iho Slalo
of Virginia by tho ndmifsion of a
fraginer.t of ihat State into Uuion as

new State, thus creMing, defiance, ol
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t- bank-- ' 'vifi, Administration,
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